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ADJUTANT GENERAL HALL MAY

GO WITH CAVALRY.

HELD IIP BYJTRAIH WRECK

Items of General Interest Gathered
From Reliable Sources Around

the Stato House.

Western Newspaper Union Npwh Service.
That .attempts arc now being mado

to organlzo a troop of Nebraska cav-

alry for border servlco Is tho aBsor-tlo- tt

of a member of Adjutant General
Hall's staff, who was left behind when
tho government refused to muster In

members of tho adjutant genoral's
Goneral Hall, ho says, Is

determined to go to tho border. Twen-
ty Lincoln men have already promised
to Join In case tho troop Is organized.
Ninbty aro needed-Sta- ff

officers left behind will check
up tho accounts at each company's
homo station, after which It is said
that they will roalgn and got to tho
Nebraska troops on tho border In
some manner. General Hall presum-
ably will bo made captain of tho troop,
If urgnnlzcd, as ho was doprlved of
his ofllco as captain of company II of
tho Fifth roglmont by tho orderB of
tho war department. Endeavors will
bo made, according to tho staff mom-bo- r,

to recruit for tho cavalry when
tho odlcors visit tho various towns
to closo up company affairs. Ho said
tlmtjlttlo trouble In gottlng tho men
was 'expected.

Temporary structures at tho fair
grounds erected for tho convonlonco
of tho guardsmen during tholr late
oncampmont aro bolng dismantled,
and soon ovory vestlgo of their pros-enc- o

will havo disappeared, with tho
exception of the grass-wor- n company
streots. Sheep have already been
turned buck into tho grounds.

Biggest Camp on tho Border.
Tho Fourth Nebraska under Colo-

nel Qcorgo Ebcrly and Llautonant
Colonel William Bnohr, detrained at
Llano Qrando, Tex., in a errlflc
rainstorm and immediately set" about
pitching camp.- -

Many delays woro' encountered
along tho last ono hundred mllen of
tho Journey. Mercedes had been

for tho concentration camp,
but a sultablo tract largo enough to
oncamp all tho soldiers expected
could not bo obtained and tho camp
was moved threo miles west. It is
expected that this will bo ono of tho
biggest concentration camps along
tho border.

Fifth Nebraska Held Up by Wreck.
Tho Fifth NobraBka roglmont waB

held for somo time at Muskogeo, Okla.,
because of a freight wreck noar Hoff-
man, Okla., which blocked tho rail-
road. Tho third section was hold on
Its arrival, and tho first and second
brought back for routo diversion.

Tho Fifth regiment followed tho
troll of tho Fourth through Oklahoma,
and it was common gossip on tho
train that It will bo encamped near
th Fourth when It reaches Its desti-
nation at Morcodcs, Tox.

Railroad olllclals aro said to bollovo
this was a plot to wreck tho Fifth regi-
ment and hospital corps.

Bishop Beecher Gets to Go.
Tho special muster blank which

would pormlt Captain George A.
Beecher of Hastings to go with tho
Fifth roglmont as chaplain arrived
"0. IC." and ho was mustered in In
tlmo to get with tho regimental Btaff
in tho first section. It was found
that nndor tho now fodoralizod act, a
chaplain Is unasslgncd, when ho is
first mustered in with tho reglmontal
staff, and that It is nocossary for him
to sign a special mustor blank and
talto a soparato oath boforo ho can
bo considered attached to any ono
regiment.

Major John Mr. Birknor, commis-
sioned chief surgeon of tho Fourth
Nebraska roglmont with tho rank of
major and tho oldost oillcor of the
Nebraska national guard in point of
Borvlco, was given a farowoll rccop-Ho- n

by tho Gorman Family socloty, of
Lincoln, on tho ovo of his departure
for tho Toxas' border. Dr. Birknor
is of tho society and is a
member of Its singing club.

General Phil Hall was tho moBt
heart-broke- n man In tho crowds whon
th.o last train loft Lincoln for tho bor-
der. It had been his devout wish from
tho first to go with his mon, men with
whom ho has worked with might and
main for Uireo years past, and with
such honor to tho stato and to tho
guards, but a stem war denartmont
ruling forbado. Finishing back tho
tears when tho puffs of tho hard
worked engines had died down, tho
general said voy emphatically:

"I'll bet I get down thoro before they
come back. Just boo If I don't."

Thlrty-thre- o Counties Report.
Assessments from thirty-thro- o coun-

ties Whoso total assessed valuation In
$141,674,304 show a total Increase of
$0,055,983, or an avorago lucroaso of
$183,614 per county. This Indicates
an incrcaso of about $17,000,000 in tho
total UBBCSBcd valuation of tho ntntn.
which is considered Bmall in vlow of
tho fact that price of land havo

throughout tho country during
tho past flvo years. Brown county 1b

tho third to show a decrease Its
value la $11,108 loss than it

TaB last year.

CHRONOLOGY OF MOBILIZATION

Nebraska Boys Leave for Service on

Mexican Border.
Juno 19 Governor Morchcad

orders from war department to
mobilize nntlonal,guard. State military
board conferred. I'laco of mobilization
undecided, but Ashland favored by tho
government.

Juno 20 WIsnor supply company,
first troops to go Into camp, arrived
at stato fair grounds.

Juno 21 Fair grounds, Lincoln, do-eld-

upon for mobilization site.
Juno 22 Flold and staff officers,

medical officers,
stuff, flold hospital, K company, Fourth
regiment, Osceola; I) company, Fifth,
from Nebraska City, sanitary troops
from Fremont and Honnot, went into
camp.

"Juno 23 All organized companies
went Into camp.

Juno 27 Newly formed companlos
from Grand Island and North Platto
had reached camp.

Juno 23 Eleven members of Gordon
company, I of tho Fourth, refused to
olgn muster rolls, but consented after
explanations.

Juno 29 Gothenburg company, L of
Fifth, dolayed In mustering by refusal
of several men to sign muster rolls.

Juno 30 Fourth regiment had lost a
hundred men by physical examinations.

July 1 Captain Hcrschcl Tupos,
federal mustorlng officer, appealed for
recruits.

July 4 Fifth regiment had lost 140
men by physical testa.

July 7 Fourth roglmont and signal
company entrained for Mexican border
service

July 0 Fifth regiment and field hos-
pital ontralned for Moxican border
service.

Injunction Will Hold.
In the Injunction case, long pend-

ing, whereby William Kearney
Bought to provont Commandant
WalBh from ojecting him and his
wlfo from tho Soldier's Homo at
Grand Island on tho ground that they
woro not dependent, having property
and Mr. Konrnoy conducting an auto-
mobile lino between tho city nnd tho
homo, tho court has decided the in-

junction against tho commandant will
hold until such tlmo as tho state
board of control adopts a ruling un-do- r

which tho commandant would
havo authority to act.

Pay Nebraskans Deserved Tribute.
A deserved tributo was paid to tho

Nebraska troops by tho citizens of
Donlson, Tox., who declared thoy wero
tho most orderly, tho most obedient,
and tho most mnnly soldiers who havo
passed through that town. Guards-
men from olght or nlno states havo
passed through Donlson In tho past
ten days on routo to tho border. A
committee of business menmet tho
boys at tho station and distributed
cigars, stnmpod postal cards and
nowspaporfl among them.

Waging Wnr on "Near Beer."
Stato Food Commissioner Harman Is

conducting a llttlo war of his own
against "noar beor" shipped into tho
state. Ho recently warned dealers
that thoy must brand tho porcontago
of alcohol in any drink sold by them.
Ho 1b now turning his machlno guns
against elder. Ho has boon Informed
that largo quantities of cldor havo
boon shlppod from St. Louis to Ne-

braska, tho sollur representing to
dealers that if they buy cldor they
need not pay a rovonuo tax to tho
government which thoy must pay
whon thoy buy "near beer" or beor.
Mr. Harman cays cldor contains from
5 to 10 per cent of alcohol and it
must bear a labol Btotlng tho percent
age or tho dealer will bo prosecuted
undor tho stato food law for misbrand
ing goods.

Tonrs came into tho eyes of Mose
MsFarland, ono of tho best known
conductors connected with tho Union
Pacific lines in Nebraska, whon ho
was told that his son Sldnoy, had
through a slight physical defection
failed to pass examination nt mobiliza-
tion camp. Mr. MeFarlund llvos Id
North Platto. When tho call for n

camo nnd a company was be-
ing orgaulzod in that town undor It. P
Hnlllgan, Sldnoy McFarland was ono
of tho first boys to enlist. Ho was un-

dor ago, nnd it was necessary to so-eur-o

tho consent of his parents. "1
would dlBOwn a boh If ho wouldn't re-
spond to tho call to arms when his na-
tion noeds him," was tho way Mr. Mc-

Farland gavo hlfl consent.

An Important ruling mado by tho
stato legal department will exempt
somo stato banks of Nobruska from
paying Bcml-aiutu- nssossmonts to
that Btato guaranty fund horoattor
Tho holding Is that whenever tho ac-

cumulated guaranty fund payments by
any individual bank roach 116 per
cont of Its doposlta, It shall not bo
liable for further assessments until
tho rcsorvo is doplotod bolow 1 por
cent. Heretofore It had boon sup-
posed that tho lVd Por cont proviso
appliod to tho guaranty fund as a
whola rathor than to Individual banks

Department Cannot Act nt Once.
Bocauso it has not yet ndoptod a

policy covorlng tho manner In which
it will deal with aviators In tho stato
militia tho wur department will not
act at onco on tho request of Adjutant
Goneral Hall of Nebraska that a com-
pany of thlrty-nlu- o bo mustered Into
tho federal Borvlco eo thut tho won
can no sent to Nowport Nowa for train-
ing. It is Indicated that tho most that
can bo expected at present is tho ac-
ceptance of six novice aviators.
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BRITISH SWEEP ON
1

CAPTURE GERMAN SECOND LINE

TRENCHES ON A FOUR-MIL- E

FRONT.

COUNTER ONSETS REPULSED

Several Towns Are Captured In Sec-

ond Phase of Great Offensive of
Halg's Army Artillery Paves the
Way for the Drive.

London, July 17. Gen. Sir Douglas ,

llulg has opened the second phase of
the grout offensive In tho Somme re-

gion.
In n battle that exceeded In vio-

lence the first nssault, thirteen days
ago, tho British carried the German
second line of four miles, captured
the villages of Bnziintln le Petit,
Bitzuntlu le Grand, Longuevnl, and
Ovlllers, and carried the remaining
German positions In the Troncs wood.

The battle begun-n- t daybreak. Only
tho day before the German first line,
from Hnrdecourt to Ovlllers, had been
won, and the big guns bad begun to
pounce once more at tho Teuton
trenches.

All night the heavy urtlllcry had
been driven without pause at the Ger-
man second line. With the approach
of daybreak the bombardment was re-

doubled, and soon after tho first of
Halg's troops left their defenses to
begin tho charge.

Furious lighting continued for the
rest of the day nnd Is still going on
tonight. The Germans, taken un-

awares by tho swiftness with which
the attack had been renewed, were
forced back easily at first. But Boon

wero brought up nnd
heavy counter-attack- s begun.

Two of these thrusts were crushed
by tho British lire before they reached
tho newly won British positions. Then,
in tho afternoon, a third wits launched
at Bazantln le Petit. So llerce wns
this assault that Halg's troops wero
pushed out of tho village. But fresh
Infantry wns brought up, and the
Teutons wero routed once more.

In tho Troncs wood soldiers of the
West Kent regiment hnd been sur-

rounded two days ago by the Ger-mnn- s.

They held out vnllnntly for 18

hours, until their comrades, forging
on In tho new attack, succeeded In
rescuing them.

By hewing, blasting, nnd bayonnet-In- g

their wny the British broke
through tho German second line from
nbovc Bazantln to below Trones wood.
In point df nron, this Is much the best
work dono by the British slnco tho bo
ginning of tho Inst fortnight. Fight-
ing continues nround Ovlllers; nnd vlr-tunl- ly

tho wholo" vlllngo Is In British
bunds.

Tho enpture of Longuevlllo brings
Halg's line flvo miles cast of tho
orlglnnl front nnd Into position with
tho French nt nardecourt. In tho
wood beyond Longuevlllo nnd tho high
points of tho ridge tho buttlo In un-

it bitted.
Slowly but steadily the British ad- -

vnnco continues. The positions they
bitvo Just won put In peril tho Ger
man hold on Pozlercs, on tho mnlu
rond from Albert to Bnpnumo.

NOTIFY HUGHES ON JULY 31

Roosevelt and Taft Among Invited
Guests at Big Meeting to Be Held

In New York.

Now York, July 15. Finn! nrrnngc- -

ments were made on Thursdny for the
notification of Charles Evans Hughes,
tho Republican presldcntinl nominee,
on July ill. The meeting will bo held
nt Carnegie hall, and will bo followed
by n reception to tho Invited guests at
tho Hotel Astor.

Among tho Invited guests are ColO'
nel Roosevelt, William
II. Taft, tho members of the Rcpub
llcnn national committee, tho delegates
nnd alternates to the national conven
tion, the hcmls of tho Republican or
giiulzntlons in the various states, tho
members of tho Progressive national
committee, tho Republican governors
of tho various states nnd tho Rcpub
llcnn members of congress.

The notification speech will bo mado
by Senator Warren O. Hurdlng of Ohio.

BLISS WILL BE TREASURER

Named to Handle G. O. P. Funds In
the Campaign, Committee An-

nounces.

New York, July 14. Cornelius N
Bliss will be the next treasurer of the
Republican national committee. This
wim otllclnlly announced Wednesday
nt tho headquarters of Charles E,

Hughes.
Mr. Bliss, who Is n New York dry

goods commission merchant, Is tho son
of tho Into Cornelius N. Bliss, who for
merly was treasurer of tho national
committee.

Drink Pellets of Alcohol.
Oklahoma City, Okla., July 17. At

cohol In pellet form Is blamed by
those Interested lit keeping Oklahoma
dry for what Is recognized as an
alarming Increase of drunkenness dur
ing the past six mouths.

Mrs. Hearst Asks U. 8. Aid.
Sun Francisco, July 17. Mrs

Phoebe A. Hearst, owner of the Bubrl
, corn ranch, seized by Cnrrtuira, tele-

graphed to Robert Lansing protesting
against what she declares to bo uu
"uiiluwful uct."

1 FISHERMEN'S TALES

not mochT dot you ought to gjjral

VILLISTAS WIN FIGHT

CARRANZA FORCES DEFEATED BY

BANDITS IN CHIHUAHUA.

General Reported to Have Imprisoned
Officer Sent to Succeed Him as

Commander of Troops.

El Paso, Tex., July 14. Reports to
the American military olllclals here te

that Pnncho Vllln hits complete-
ly routed the Currunzlstn forces In

southern Cltlhunhuu after a 12-ho-

fight, which ended at noon.
This Information was received

through reliable American mining
companies who hnve largo Interests In
the vicinity of Pnrral.

Strife within the rnnks of Cnrrunza
commanders Is Indicated In a report
received hero to the effect that Gen.
Jacinto B. Trovlno. comtnnnder .In
chief of ull troops In the state of Chi-

huahua and northern Mexico, tins been
deposed by order of Minister of War
Alvnro Obregon, and Gen. Ignnclo En- -

rlquez, former civil governor of the
stitto of Chlhunhuu, appointed In his
place.

General Enrlquez Is now four days
overdue nt Chihuahua City, having
starfed north about a week ago from
Mexico City with his commission. In
connection with his failure to arrive,
General Trevlno'has given out n story
to the effect that Enrlquez wns cap
tured and executed by Vlllistas nt
Diaz, the first station north of Jlmt-ne- z

on tho Mexlcnn Central rallrond.
This story Is disputed and an Inves
tigation is said to be under wny to as-

certain If Enrlquez hns not been
plnced In Jnil nt Torreon by order of
frevlno.

TWO MORE KILLED BY SHARK

Man and Boy Slain by Man-Eat-

While Bathing In New Jersey
Youth's Body Missing.

Mutuwnn, N. J., July 14. A shnrk
darted up the nnrrow, shallow Mutu-
wnn creek on Wcdnesdny In the third
fntnl raid In less thnn two weeks, nnd
darted out ngnln, leaving death In Its
wake.

The shark killed a man and a boy.
It mnngled nnother boy so badly that
he will loso a leg and probably will die.
Tito latest victims of tho man-eate- r

were swimming two miles up tho
creek from Rnrltnn bay when they
wero nttacked. They are:

Stanley Fisher, twenty-flv- o years
old, of Mntnwan, who died In tho Mon-

mouth Memorial hospital, Long
Branch. The shnrk ripped off ono of
his legs.

Lester Stlllwell, twelve yenrs old, of
Mntnwan, whose body has not been re-

covered. The shnrk bit his frnll body
nlmost In hnlf nnd dragged him below
tho surface.

Joseph Dunn, fourteen yenrs old, of
Brooklyn, who Is In St. Peter's hos-
pital, New Brunswick. Tho teeth of
tho shnrk slashed nnd mnngled one
leg so hndly that It will havo to be am-

putated.
The shark has killed four bathers

thus far thlsscnson.
a

TROOPS TO QUELL RIOTING

Two Companies of Illinois Militiamen
Arrive at La Salle Governor

Dunne Goes to Scene.

Springfield, 111., July 15. Deter-
mined to have first I) a nil Information
regarding conditions at La Sullo and
Oglesby, 111., where troops wero sent
In response to messages from Sheriff
E. M. Dnvls nnd citizens of La Hallo
county that Berlous tmthto wns I in
mlnent In a strike of cement workers,
Governor Dunno left for Ln Snllo on
Thursday night.

Upon receipt of 'messages staling
that serious troublo threatened, Gov-

ernor Dunno ordered Company A,
Rock Island, nnd Company B, Gcnesco,
both of the Sixth regiment, Illinois Nit
tlonal Guard, to proceed nt once to tho
town. The troops huvo arrived there
and taken charge of tho situation.

Deported to Germany.
Amsterdam, July 17. Twenty thou

sand Inhabitants of Lille, Roubnlx and
Turcolng havo been deported to Ger
many by the German military nuthorl
ties owing to tho Impossibility of feed
Ing populous districts.

Sizzling Weather In East
New York, July 17. The entlro

const Is suffering from the In
tense heat wave which has persisted
for more thnn a week. Many deaths
and prostrutlous are reported from
eastern cities.

ARE SOMETIMES TRUE

14 LABOR MEN GUILTY

SIX GET JAIL TERMS AND EIGHT
FINES AT CHICAGO.

Charged Conspiracy Was diried On
by Calling Strike, Boycotting and

Smashing Windows.

Chlcngo, July 15. Fourteen of tho
seventeen defendants In the trial of la-

bor leaders for conspiracy to extort
were found guilty by n Jury tn Judge
Scanlan's court here. The other three
were dcclnrcd not guilty. The Jury It-

self fixed the penalty In each case.
The following prison sentences wero

Imposed :

Hugo Ilnhn, buslncs agent of tho
gluzlers' union, two years.

Chnrles Crowley, business ngent of
the Fixture Hungers' union, three
years.

Fred Mudcr, also business ngent of
the Fixture Hangers union, threo
years.

Walter E. Staley, business ngent of
the Glaziers' union, two yenrs.

Ray Stewart, business ngent ot the
Wood Finishers' union, two years.

Frank Currnn, Painters' District
council, one yeur.
- Fines of $2,000 each were Imposed
on the following: John F. Clenry,
Electrical Workers' union; Isndoro
Gordon, Painters' District council;
Harry H. Grass, Pulnters. District
council; Chnrles Hnnson,' Painters'
union; John W. Murphy, Electrical
Workers' union; Wllllum E. Nestor.
Pnluters' District council.

Nicholas Pekclsmn, Pnlntcrs' Dis
trict council, wua lined $750, nnd
George Tuckbrelter, Pnlntcrs' District
council, $500.

Wllllnm Clnuss of the Fixture Hang
ers' union, Thomus Kelly of the elec
trical workers and John White of the
Pnlnters' District council wero acquit-
ted.

The verdict was reached after an nil
night dendlock. The trial has been
bitterly fought from the stnrt

The Btnte's nttorneys declnre that
the conviction will stop nn era of
wlndow-stnnshln- g In Chicago. Accord-
ing to tho Btuto'8 chnrges, the men
extorted money from property builders
and merchants having repnlrs done on
threats of breaking windows from
their establishments If It was not paid.

The customary appeals from the ver
dicts will be made.

The conspiracy among the defend
ants was carried on, according to the
Indictments, by culling strikes, break
Ing windows, boycotting nnd obtitlnlng
money under fnlso pretenses.

All the defendants who received n
fine wero relensed on bnll of $'2,500
each. The six men given prison sen
tences were not permitted to give ball.

URGE SPEED ON NAVY BILL

Senators Discuss Measure as It Comes
Up for Passage Senator Lodge

Starts Things.

Wnshlngton, July 15. The nnvnl np- -

propriution bill wns culled up In tho
sennte for pnssnge by Senntor Till
mnn of South Carolina, chairman of
the nnvnl affairs committee.

Republican nnd Democratic senators
urged their colleagues to hasten the
pussngo of tho measure. Tho Demo-
crats spoko of It as an evidence of tho
Intention of tho administration to pre-
pare the country for any ovcnunltlty.
The Republicans said Its eunctment
wns absolutely essential to tho safety
of tho country.

Senator Lodge started the political
Hroworks when he nsscrted Mint "bat
tlcshlps huvo n more effect
nnd do moro to protnoto n kindly feel
Ing towards the United States than tho
most lavish employment of the re
sources of the English lunguagc."

At the closo of tho debate It np
pcured ccrtnln that tho measure would
pass In practically the form It wns
reported, carrying $315,000,000 In np
proprlntlons and providing for tho car
rylng out of tho administration's orlg
lnnl five-ye- ar building program ln
three yenrs.

U. S. Warships Withdrawn.
Wnshlngton, July 15, Confident of

tho successful outcome of the negotia
tions between tho U. S. nnd Mexico,
tho navy department hus begun n
gradual withdrawal of warships now
In Mexlcnn waters.

$250,000 Flro in Oil Plant
Whiting, Ind., July 15. Flumes orlg

Inutlng from a burnttng radiator
caused dainugo estimated at $250,000
to tho Standard Oil plant hero on
Thursdny. Seven thousand employee?
fought tliQ tire.

U. S. COLLIER SIS
TENDER HECTOR GOES DOWN

OFF CHARLESTON, S. C, DUR-

ING HURRICANE.

142 PERSONS WERE ON BOARD

Vessel Carried Sixty Marines, Crew of
Seventy Men and Twelve Officers
Was on Way to Santo Domingo
Storm Causes Damage.

Charleston, S. 0., July 17. Tho big
naval collier Hector, carrying CO ma-

rines In addition to her crew of 70
men and 12 ofllcers, sank oft Charles-
ton on Friday, according to n report
from Captnln Hunt of tho tug Vigi-

lant, which tried to go to tho Hector's
nsslstunce. He, was unnble to sny
how mnny nboitrd escuped.

Olllclals at the navy yard hero an-

nounced that the crbw of tho naval col-

lier Hector, reported sunk off here, had
been taken off In small boats.

Tho Hector left Port Royal for San-
to Domingo on Thursday. It attempt-
ed to put Into port hero when tho-stor-

disabled It, but,, nccordlng to
Captain Hunt. Vent down about ulna
nnd one-hul- f miles from tho Chnrles-to- p

lightship. Captain Hunt snld pnrt
of the collier's superstructure re--
mulned nbove wnter,

The Ilghthouso tender Cypress went
out to tho assistance of the Hector,
but wns unable to breast tho heavy
sens, and returned.

Tho Hector displaced 11,200 tons.
was 3S4 feet long, nnd was built at
Shurrows Point, Md., In 1008.

Tho hurricane which struck Charles
ton on Tltursduy abated on Friday.
Ono life wits lost here. Damage

nnd tho water front was not
great, nnd tho balance of the city did
uot suffer severely.

Appeals to nny vessels In tho vicin
ity to go to tho aid of tho Hector wero
broadcasted by tho nnvy radio towera
nt Arlington. Wireless orders wero
sent to the const gunrd cutter Scminolo
off the North Carolina coast to go to
the rescue.

The Hector left Charleston Wednes
day afternoon for Guuutnnnmo nn'd
had on board, in addition to Its crew,
00 mnrlne recruits to fill up vacancies
In tho mnrlne expeditions In Santo
Domingo nnd Cuba.

Atlanta, Gn., July 17. The hurri
cane which swept tho South Carolina
and Georgia coasts cost two lives and
tied up shipping.

Tybeo Island, resort be-
low Snvannnh, wns pnrtly Inundated
nnd mnny persons left tho Island. At
Charleston a government boat carried '

450 persons from Sulllvnn's Islnnd to
Charleston.

Tho passenger liner Lcnnpe, which
nrrlvcd at Charleston from New York,
remained there rather thnn try to pro-
ceed to Jacksonville, while the liner
Somerset wns tied up nt Savannah.

CLARKE NAMED NEW JUSTICE

U. S. Judge of Cleveland Succeeds
Hughes Was Appointed to

Bench In' 1904.

Washington, July 17. President
Wilson Frlduy sent to llte senuto tho
nomination of. Federal Judge J. H.
Clarke of Cleveland, 0., to be nssoclnte
Justice, of tho United States Supreme-cour-t.

Judge John Hessln Clnrko is now on
the bench of the United States district
court at Cleveland. Ho was born nt
Lisbon, O., on September 18, 1857. In
1014 he wns appointed to tho bench of
tho United Stntes district court

Judge Clarke hus nil his life been n
Democrat In politics. He ran for the
United States sennto against Mark
Hnnna, Republican cnndldnto, In 1003..

Judge Clarke Is a bachelor. Most
of his leisure tlmo hns been spent Id
rending nnd In n study of naturaliza-
tion and Americanization of Imm-
igrants.

SINN FEINERS RIOT AT CORK

Mob Wrecks British Recruiting Station
When Rebel Prisoners Fall

to Arrive.

Cork, Ireland, July 17. Chngrlned
by tho nonarrlvul of prisoners on

recently wero relensed, nfter
undergoing Imprisonment slnco tho
Dublin rebellion, und who were expect-
ed here, 1,000 Sinn Felners wrecked the
recruiting office, hissed tho military
pickets and snng republlcnn songs.

DEAD OF CARRIZAL BURIED

Bodies of Six Negro Troopers Killed
In Fight Are Placed In

Arlington.

Wnshlngton, July 15. Tho bodies of
six negro troopers killed at Carrlzal
were burled In Arlington cemetery
with full military honors. Noue had
been Identified.

To Call on Progressives.
Now Orleans, July 17. In a state-

ment, John M. Parker, Progresslvo
nl nominee, calls upon

Progressives to call unother conven-
tion nt Chlcngo on August 5 to noml-nnt- e

a president nnd vice-preside- nt

Shoot Into Train.
Monroovlllo, 0 July 17. Pnssen-ger- s

on n Pennsylvania trnln passed
through n thrilling ndventuro near
here, in which a charge or buckshot
Wis fired Into tho observation platform,
wounding four.
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